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44 LAWS OF NORTH-CAROLINA.

Be it enacted by the General Jissemhly of the State of J^'^orth-CarolinQ,,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlie same. Tliat Richard Wash-
ingtori, Isaac Hill, William Hendersor!,f.dwartJ Vail ami Claudius Hamil-
ton, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for the to«vn of
Waynesboruugh, with full puwer and authority to make such bye laws,
rule?, ai.d regulalious as they may deem proper and expedient lor the go-
vernnient il xaid «o\vn, not iticoti'sistent witli the laws of this Slate.

IL Jind be it further enacted, That the comniis-ioiiers herein appointed
be, Jind they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate for the pur-
poses heiein mentioned: and said commissioners and their successors
shall have authority to fill al! vacancies tliat may at any time happen in
their board,

III. Jlndbe itfurther enacted. That all laws and paits of laws coming
within tiie meaning and purview of this act be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed. ~

—

CHAP. XCV.
An act to incorporate Sardis Academy' in Johnston county.

Beit enacted by the General Jasemhly of the State of JSTorth-CaroUna,
and it is hereby enacted b;/ the authority of the same, '1 hat William Hin.
ton, Georae Wimberly, Hardy Hinton, Joseph Hinton, Josiali O. Watson^
Hillary Wilder and Moses L Hi:l,be,and are heieby declared to be a bo-
ily politic and corporate, uotler the name and style ofthe " Board of Trus-
tees of Sardis Academy," in the county ot Johnston, and shall, by that
name and style, have peipetual succe>sion ; and by the name and style
atoresaid, shall have power to take, demand, receive and possess all mo-
Ijies, lands and tenements which may be given for the use of said acade=-

my, and the same to apply according to the will of the donor, or as thfey

may see proper to direct, and shall be capable of pleading or being implead-
ed, either in law or equity, by the name of the iJoard of Trustees of Sard id

Academy.
II. Jlnd he it farther enacted^ That the said Trustees, or a majority of-

them, shall have power to appoint such Preceptors cr Tutors as to them
shall appear necessary ; and also a President, Secretary and Treasurer;
and shall have power to make such rules and regulations as they niay thinic

proper for the government of said academy, not inconsistent with tl)e con-
stitution and l?ws of tiie State.

in. Jind be it further enacted, That whenever any of the aforesaid

Trustees shail die, remove, resign, or by any other means become inca-
pable ol perfoiming their duiie;?, a majority of those remaining shail elect

!>oi«.e fit person or persons m his or their stead, who shall have the same
powers as their predecessors: any law, usage or custom to the contrar/
notwithstandinjf.
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aiiiler, Jo\\i\ B. Hany, Martin Shuford, Jcihn Zimmerman, DanieJ Shuford,
Jacob lleinhardt, Dcivid Ueinhardt, Jacob Bioam, Robert B rton, Lawsou
H. Alexander. Christian Arnev, Jolin Hugging, Josepb Morris, Vardrj
M'Boe, and all others who are now members of the said comfjany, be, and
they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, for the purpose
ot exercising and workin*? their lire engines, to be known and distinguish-

ed by the name of the Liricolnton Fire Engine Company ; and, by that

name, shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; they shall be ablq
and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any
Court within this State ; they shall have powjr to appoint their own offi-

cers, and to do and perform all such acts and things, as are incident to,

or usually exercised by bodies politic and corporate by the laws of this

State, touching the object of their incorporation.

CHAP. XCVII.
An act to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1818, so far as respects Conchy Creek,

entitled " an act more effectually to ptt^ent obstructioos to tlie passage offish up the
Roanoke and its watc s."

lie it enacted by the General ^issemhly of the State of J^orth-Carolinai
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so much of the

above recited act as prevents seines from being drawn from Saturday,
twelve o'clock, until Monday, twelve o'clock, on Conoby Creek, in Wash-
ington county, be, and the same is he'eby declared to be repealed and of
no effect,

II. Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thi» act shall

not be so construed as to authorize any person or peisons to fish at the
times and on the day-i above stated, at any place within one half mile of the?

mouth of said creek.

in. Be itfurther enacted, That all laws or clauses of laws coming withr-

in the meanioii; and purview of this act, are hereby declared to be repealejJL

and of no ett'ect.

CHAP XCVIII.
Vn act to legitimate John Peek. Joseph Peek, ^ley Peek, Duncan Peek, Sarah Peek,
and \nnti Peek, children of John Davis, of Wake county, by his present wife Sarah;
and I'abitha Lassi'er, Kacbael Lassiter, Louisa Lassiter, Caron Lassiter, Catharine

Lassiter, and Eliza Lassiter, children of Moses Lassiter, of the same county, by hiff

wife.

Whereas it is tlie earnest wish of John Davis, of Wak county, and of

Moses Lassiter, of the same county, that their lespective children should

be legitimated, and made capable of inheriting and taking by distributioqi

as if born in wedlock ; for remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of JVojrth-Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the aut/iority of the same, That from and alte.c

the passing of this act, John Peek, Joseph Peek, Aley Peek, Duncan Peek,
Sarah Peek and Anne Peek, children of John Davis, of WaKe county, by
his present wile Sarah ; and Tabitha Lassiter, Rachael Lassiter, Louisa

Lassiter, Caron Lassiter, Catharine Lassiter and Eliza Lassiter, children

of Moseu Lassiter, ot the same county, by his present wife, be, and the

same are hereby legitimated and made capable ot taking by descent ahd
distribution, from tlieir said respective fathers, in the same manner as if

they had been born in lawful wedlock: any law to the contrary notwith-

standin^ir.
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